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SWEET MUSIC FOR THE ECONOMICAL !

DOLLARS SAVED ! !

McCracken , .The Jeweler !

NOW OFFERIN-

GB

\ \ K-

Watches
-

, Clocks I-

My\ Stock is Full and Complete , Embracing-
Everything New and Novel i-

nTHE JEWELRY : LIN
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT O-

FSILVER AND PLATED WARE-
The Finest in the West , and at Prices-

that Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A 'FINE LINE O-

FBOOKS At Half Price !

Well Bound , Finely Printed and Make Handsome Gifts.-

Dickens

.

, 15 Vol. , 975. Irving's Works. 10 Veil. , 050. Eliot's Works.
8 Vol. , less than $ G. Hundreds of others in proportion. Single-

books , 45c , to G5c. These'.prices can't be beat.-

I

.

I AM ALSO WESTERN AGENT F-

ORWest SeiPOS-

SESSING ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST-

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS , THE .

ROYAI-
S'

THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINE-

S.And

.

it is tiie Very Macliine You Want.-

BE

.
. r-

l'i'

SURE TO SECURE A CHANCE IN T-

HEGRAND > HOLIDAY
'

FEEE GIFT .
.DISTRIBUTION.-

Paintings

.

are Worth 25. Remember the Plac-

e.McGracken's

.

Jewelry Emporium ,

McCOOK . NEBRASKA., - - -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
5. L. LAWC , Ssgister.

.
C. P. BASCOOZ , Rce iT-

OFFICE Houus : From 9 A. M. to 13 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COOHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law ® Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-
.Prompt

.

and careful attention given to Law Cases In-

all tlic Courts of the State and alt classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transuded before the local office al-

McCook. . Ncbraska , and the Interior Department at-
Washington , I ) . C. Contests a specialty. "Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notarial business done end lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. B OIUce. 3d door-
south ofjthe U. S. Land Offlcc. 3 . .29-

THO8. . COLFEIt. J. A. COIIDK-
AL.CpLFER

.

& CORDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW ,
AND NOTAKIES PUBLIC.-

Real
.

Estate nought and Sold and Collections-
Miide.. Tbop. Colfer agent Uncoln Land Co-
.OHice

.
, Opp. Chtciuw Lumber Yard. McCoo-

k.SNAVELr

.

& STAltU. '

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

_ AND NOTAH1ES PUBLIC ,

1NDIANOLA. - - NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in the County and District-
Courts of Ited Willow , Hitchcock and Furnas-
counties. . Commercial collections a specinlt3r-
.Taxes

.
paid. Conveyances carefully drawn-

and a erenernl land business transacted. Oflico-
1st door south of McCartney's brick store.-

WM.

.

. A. ItYAN , B. J. 11YA-
N.Att'yatLaw.

.
.

RYAN BROS. ,

L , LUND MD LOIN OFFICEJ-

57 ilonoy to loan on Chattels. Lc al busi-
ness

¬

will receive prompt attention. Oflice,
2d door south of D. S. Land OlHce , McCdok. .

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

KED WILLOW COUNTY-
.Keeps

.

certified plats of all lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 222.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.S-

2rWill
.

do all kind's of Surveying , Grading-
Leveling

,
, etc. Will establish regular sub-

division
¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,
and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Kecords-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the first dwelling N.-
W.

.
. of the school house.-

Dii.

.

. A. J. SUAV5-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

ilcCOOK , - NEBRASKA-

.OHlce

.

&- in the JIcCoolc Banking Co.'s
Building.

Dn. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

."Office

.

: Room No. 1, McCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.LO-

FFJCE
.

AT 11. & M. PIIAKMACV ,]
McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STDTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJRIST.-
McCOOK

.
. .NEBRASKA.-

in
.

Pate's Brick. Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

JlcCOOK NEBRASKA-
.JS

.

? Oflice at Chenery & Stiles drug store-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. . . NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

will receive prompt'attention at my shop-
n Dcnnlson St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and-
pecificatlons furnished U deslrc-

cl.WILLIAM

.

McINTYKB ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

work warranted. All material furnished
f desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

2T"A11

.

work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

JIADT STEEET ,
'

JlcCOOK NEBRASKA.

W. W. PALMER ,
S2c:6se : to 2. H. EAlIILTOiT-

.Has

.

opened a full and complete linc.of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
2 Bn : Hrth ef PsttsSe , KcCOOS , HZ-

B.Prompt

.

attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited-

.SPOTTS

.

& STIMSON , -

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite
.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,
>

MAIX STUEET , - McCOOK. XEBnASI-

C"I

\ .
]

WANT A GOOD COUGH SYEUP" ,
]

Is a verjfrequent requesttn our trade and we
invariably give the person maklns it BEGG'S 1

DHERUY CODQ H svnur , as we know it to be the .
best and most reliable on the market. For '
salebjrM. A.Spaldingr and S. L. Green. 11

THE best tiling a real ignoramus can-

do is to become n drunkard , says tHe De-

troit
¬

Free Press. Everybody will then-

observe what a smart man he would be-

if he would only let whiskey alone , and-

thousands of lies will be told for his
benefit.-

FERDINAND

.

WARD cnuldn't keep the-

books of Perry & Co. , the labor contract-

ors

¬

in Sing Sing , and has been set to-

work on a job press. The New York-

Tribune suggests that had Perry & Co-

.asked

.

Ferdy to run their contracts in-

stead

¬

of their books he might have-

made a power of money for them-

."How

.

dear to my heart is the family-

bible , that stood on the table so solemn-

and still ; where often I've hid every-

thing
¬

I thought liable to fall into the-

hands of my bad brother Bill. How-

ardent I've poized it with eyes that were-

gluwinir. . and shook its bright pages un-

til

¬

out the things full ; but now its charm-

ing

¬

secrets arc going , with the new-

Tangled bibles the book stores do sell.-

The
.

new fangled bible , the twentycent-
sible , the new revised bible that says-

sheol for hell. " Chippewa Herald.-

THE

.

scare attempted by Wall street-

when it withdrew two millions from the-

xinks in gold , paying that it was to be-

shipped abroad , is not likely to make-

much of a ripple at Washington. Com-

pared

¬

to the hundreds of millions in-

gold that have come from abroad to-

swell our currency since the passage of-

the silver remonetization and coinage-

net, the little two million of Wall street-

cuts a very small figure. We sent about-

twelve millions of silver bullion abroad-

ast year and nobody thought we were-

deeding to death in consequence-
.State

.

Journal.-

LITTLE

.

Mamie , aged 10 , had just re-

turned
¬

from a children's part}'. "Iid-
yjpi dance with Tommy Fizzletop ?" ask-

ed

¬

her mother.No. . I didn't. He ask-

ed

¬

me a dozen times to dance with him ,

)ut I refused him. I just let him suf-

cr.

-

. " "You refused to dance with-

lim ! Why did you act so impolitely ?"

"Because I had my reasons. I don't
enow what the little , 6-year-old fellow-

means. . I wonder if he thinks I am go-

ng

¬

to compromise myself. If he thinks-
'm anxious to encumber myself with-

the cares and responsibilities of matri-

uony

-

, he is very much mistaken. "
Texas Siftings.-

IT

.

< : is settled that the Burlington will-

mild at once from Hastings to Aurora ,

mless some unexpected obstacle shall-

utervene. . The Grand Island extension-
has become a certainty. Several other-
extensions are assured. The Union Pa-

cific

¬

will built some branches. The-

Northwestern will come to Lincoln and-

extend in other directions. The Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific will do the same thing-
.Engineers

.

arc invading Nebraska from-

the east and south. The Rock Island-
looks constantly upon the immeuse busi-

ness
¬

going out of the state and wants a-

share of it. There is ample assurance-
that the year of our Lord , 1886 will be-

one of grace , peace and plenty. "

Topics.-

WITH

.

Beck and Randall marching-
unconsciou&l }' , perhaps , but marching '

out of the democratic camp , one at the '

head of the adherents to protection and j

the other of the silver men , will leave-

few in it except generalissimo and the-

camp followers. Beck is a braver and-

better man than Randall. He has not-

the policy of the cool and cautiousl-
Pennsylvanian , but he has the power of-

courage and honesty. There is no sym-

pathy
¬

between these two men in either-
motives or action. Randall is one of-

the greatest politicians of the day. Beck-

is a statesman , dwarfed hy early defi-

ciencies.

¬

. But between them they arc-

likely to givethe word to the two bonr-

bon

-

horses facing in different directions-

that Cleveland is trying to ride at the-

same time. Topics.-

For

.

several.years Chamberlain's Cough-
Remedy lias been prized for its speedy and-
jertain cures of.croup. It Is the favorite and i

main reliance with thousands of mothers. It'-
will

'

not only cure croup but if freely used as-

ioou as the first indication of the disease ap-
pears

¬

, that Ls as soon as the child becomes the-
least hoarse , it will prevent it, doing awayi-
vitli all danger and anxiety. There is not-
he: least danger in giving'the remedy freely ,
is it coutaias no injurious substance. Sold-
y> M. A. Spalding and Willey & Walker.

T VTT_ F_,

SHELF and HEA-

VYHARDWARE
- ' j-

.NAILS ,

BARBED WIR

* and Ranges *

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps *

SCREEN DOORS AKD WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

' oods Mowers.I'-D .
MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRA-

SKA.ASTI

.

]

Jii J.1 I-

Something New for tfie People ,

We .did not purchase a Manufacturers old-

stock of clothing , but are able to show your-

self
¬

and family one of the Finest Lines of-

Men's , Women's and Children's
iMi?

NEW CLOTHING !

NEW DRY GOODS !

NEW NOTIONS !

HATS , CAPS , AND LADIES FINE SflOES ,

iVEREXHIBIT ! S STATE !

"We want to make your acquaintance-
.We

.

will make prices that wi-

llYOU !

\THE MOST GOODS OF THE BEST QUAL-

ITY
¬

FOR THE LEAST MONEY,"
IS OUR MOTTO-

.L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON,
PATE 'BLOCK , MeCOOK , NEB. '

k


